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MEN TO PATRONIZE. MEN TO PATRONIZE. body in the car is annoyed, and he saysTh new paper at Santa Fe is calledNEWS AND COMMENTS.

A heavy snow storm prevailed

A'

sporting " fraternity attended. One
night he saw bill Davis in the audience
singing "Safe in the Promised Land"
with great gusto, and called on him to
tell his experience.

Davis had quite a voluble tongue

when be got warmed up and he took
the floor at once. As near as the writer
can quote from memory, his discourse
ran in this vein :

"Boys, since I won my last match I've
been a changed man. I don't allude to
my big mill with Mike McCool in St.
Louis. I had a bigger fight than that.
It whs a square fight with the devil and
I won the stakes. ' Applause. The
devil used to bang me about as be
wanted to, until I made up my mind
to give him a rattle. I called on a
preacher in St. Louis, told him w hat I
wanted and put myself in training
under him. He worked me up in good
shape and 1 was in condition in a few
months. When he worked the sinful
fat off mo and got me down to my
lighting weight I felt proud of myself.
Well, I tackled my man, and it was the
sluggiuist fight I ever had. McCool
was a mere kitten alongside of him. He
got my head in chancery a good many
limes, but 1 managed to '.give him the
back fall every time and down him.
Some times he drove me to my corner
and I wanted to throw up the sponge,
but my backer, the little preacher, han-

dled me like a dandy and wouldn't allow
me to weaken. Oh, boys, it was awful
work fcr almost a year. My wind was
giving out and I came up blind and
groggy every round, but my sand held
good. Applause all over the room.
The devil is awful in a fight; his upper'

U.W. FOX, D. H.Wenokr,
Socorro. viral ton.

Fox & Wenger,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

NOTARIES PUBLIC,

Qtntral, Financial, Collecting, Mining and Real
Estate Agents.

Principal Office, Branch Offlce,

SOCORRO.N. M. GRAFTON.N.M-

Careful attention given to Mining and all
other cases In the Federal and Territorial
Courts, and Abstracts furnished upon short
notice.

BURT D. MASON, C. E.

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

Surveys for Patent and Ranch Work
a specialty.

0fl.c a.t X7-w- r 2iacleo.

CHAS. F. WINTERS,

Assayer and Chemist,

Chloride. N. M.

W. H. TncMBOR, Geo. A. Begre,
U. 8. Mineral Dep't Sur. Nutary Public.

TRUMBOR & BEEBE,

Surveyors & Real Estate Brokers

CHLORIDE.'N. M.

L. M. BROWN,

U. S. Deputy Mineral Surveyor,

SOCOIIRO, N. M.

Patent Surveys a Specialty.

Alpked Moore. J. M Shaw,
Notary Public.

MOORE & SHAW,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SOCORKO.N. M.

Mining and Lnnd l.ltisriition a speclnlty.
All buninesH 111 our profession promptly at-

tended to in the iedeial mid Territorial
Court.i.

J. W. SANSOM,
Dealer In

GroceriesTobaccos, Liquors
Nails, Horse and Ox Shoes and Feed.

Full like Canned Goods.

Southwest Cor. of Square, FAIRVIEW, N. M.

L. CORSON,

CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,

Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.

J. OEHL & CO.

grafton'butchers,
Keep constantly on hand and deliver

wholesale and sell at retail,

Fresh Beef, Pork and Mutton.

GRAFTON, N. M.

THE BANK

Billiard Parlor

and Club Rooms

CHLORIDE, N. M.

BEESON & BEEBE, Proprietors.

Carries as fine a stock of Domestic and Im
ported

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

As any house In the territory.

GOOD MUSIC EVERY NIGHT,

the Xew Mexican and Review. Henry
L. Brooke does the city work on it, A
Mr. Eastman from Chicago will be edi

and Mr. Mitchell Is busi
ness manager. The paper promises to
dress up and look nice as soon as the
improvements can be brought from the
east.

The titled nobility across the water
does not seem as useless as some peo
ple imagine. Lord Charles Beresford
recently challenged Jem Mace, the well
known pugilist, to meet him in the prize
ring. Mace accepted and received from
the noble lord a high-tone- elegant
thrashing. The Prince of Wales, heir
apparent, son of Victoria, queen, by the
grace of God, of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and empress of India, was pres-

ent.
i

After thirty years burial in the land
of his exile the remains of the author
of Home, Sweet Home, were laid to
in the soil of his native land at Wash-

ington June 9th. The pageantry of the
funeral cortege and the cerenv-nie- s of
the occasion were tributes to the mem-

ory of John Howard Payne, in keeping
with the place which he holds in the
homes and hearts of the American peo-

ple.
Eastern papers are anticipating a

boom in certain New Mexico mines, as
soon as Ingersoll and Dorsey are let
loose from the star route trials. Inger-
soll is said to have lost heavily on the
I van hoe stocks, anil expresses the de-

termination of getting even by develop-
ing his property, and demonstrating
that it is even more valuable than ever
claimed by speculators. If Bob shows
his pluck in this manner, the Black
range may look for a boom. Silver
City Southwest.

In the Canyon del Agua and San
Pedro mine case Judge Oxtell has com-

mitted to jail Francis D.iwns of Santa
Fe, Messrs. Vin ent and Bostwick of
Las Vegas, the attorneys ot the Otero's
for contempt of court in advising their
clients to disobey an injunction issued
by the court, and they and the Oteros
are now in the hands of the sheriff-Th-

Oteroshavein addition been assess-
ed by the judge to pay to the plaintiff's
counsel $230 and to put the mine in the
same condition as they found it besides
vacating it and paying costs of suit.

Woman.

There are two things woman cannot
do: They cannot sharpen a lead pencil
and they cannot be magnanimous.

I've had this idea for years. I used
to fight for it when I went to school:
but I grew out of it when I got iulo
the world.

The pencil business she will concede

when forced into the corner, but the
magnanimity, never.

Men do succeed in disguising them-

selves in women's clothes occasionally,
but a true woman, never. It is not only
because she is knock-knee- d and walks
with her toes turned out. The woman
organization is deeper than that. Put
her in trousers and let her raise a beard
and smoke cigarettes in a smoking car,
and she will go out and leave the door
open m the coldest weather expecting
somebody else to get up and shut it. All
the whiskers and pantaloons in the
world will not overcome that peculi
arity.

" It's sheer women.
I haven't been a woman tweity-eigh- t

years for nothing.
I've had on men's clothes, too; that's

what I want to tell about.
You will say that was more un-

womanly than to walk out and leave
the door open.

Perhaps it was, Women have to lay

aside sometimes a good deal of super-

fluous weakness and nonsense.
The truth is the idea of women hav-

ing so tinicU more sensibility than men

isn't a good working hypothesis. It
don't work at all when you take a boy

and girl and put them before a room
full of people. The boy blushes, stam-
mers, trips over his own feet and wan' s
to dive into aside room. But the girl
stands up like a veteran. So on the
stage. Ask any manager.

Women have no fear of an audience,
and they are ten times harder to guy

than men.
For the average man and woman

commend me to a horse-car- . Did you
ever see thp boarding house-keep- get
On a Third avenue car on Saturday with
her husband? She's been to Washing-
ton market, and she has bought two
bams, a string of flounders and a bas-

ket of onions.
She takes a seat between brocade and

broadcloth, and plants her bams I
mean the Washington market hams
beside bee. on the seat.

Now watch the little husband.
It annoys liiit). lie knows that every

apologetically:
"Lave me; I'll take thim bey ant the

doore, on the platform."
"What for?" says the matron, brid-

ling instantly. "They're harmin' no
one.

Then he is squelched, and unable to
face the sentiment of the car, goes out
and talks to'the driver.

Where did thai poor mechanic get
sensibility?

If I wasu't a woman I wouldn't dare
to say all of this. Men never do. Why?

They're too magnanimous.
Did you ever go to a police court?
I suppose not. Well, go there if you

want to study the sexes.
There is a popular notion that all

the abused wives fail to appear against
their husbands when the husbands are
arrested. That they forgive them and
take them back with tears, to be beaten
over again.

Who got up the idea?
Men! Newspapermen. Suppose you

ask some of the newspaper women
about it?

They will tell you, if you can get
them in a candid vein, that, as a rule,
these women only love men that abuse
them. They have a dull way of wor-

shipping power when they don't and
can't worship anything else.

Whipping posts are men's Invention
not women's If the women that is'

the intelligent women had their way

they'd have spanking posts put up

alongside of them.
ought to go hand iu

hand with
Why do I talk this way about my

sex?
Because my sex wants a little whole-

some truth told. It will do 'em good.

That's why.
Because if women are going to enter

men's fields and they are they ought
to have two or three of the manly vir-

tues in addition to their own, and mag-

nanimity, as distinguished from vir-

tue, as opposed to sentimentality, is

another.
Dr. Dix knows what he's talking

about. So do I.
I'll wager a type-writ-er or a box of

18 button gloves that he has more re-

spect for women than the fellows who

play the lackeys to them and scandal-
ize them behind their backs.

What the women of America want
is more backbone and less morbid van
ity ; more pride of sex and less pride of
person ; more common sense and less
dry goods; and above, all, a higher,
broader knowledge that there are
other people in existence besides them-- s

Ives.
If any of them write you saucy let-

ters about me, publish them, and I will
be on deck promptly. New York Jour-
nal.

The Sports and the Stranger.

Three sports got Into a railroad car,
Aiailroad car, with a pack of cards;

They called "here" "hyar" and "there" was

"lhar.
And they always rpoke to each other as

"parUs."
For sports there are both good and poor,
Professional and amateur,

Where ruilroad trains are running.

They wanted a fourth at a euchre hand,
Three were they, and they were one short,

And they asked a stranger If he'd the sand
To try a little game for sport.

For strangers there are where men abound,
And yo'll always find a stranger round,

Where railroad trains are running,

The stranger didn't know the game,
But he was willing to live and learn;

To hira the cards were all the same
"They was to all at first, he'd learn I"

And the sports laughed loud and dealt tho
pack,

And gave him four queens and athick-legre-

Jack,
As tliey will when trains are running.

And then they bet on the poker hand,
And fatted the pot to a goodly pile.

And they asked the stranger if he would stand
And the stranger stood.with a simple smile.

And one sport raised the other two,
And the stranger him, as strangers do,

W here railroad trains are running. -

And then, in a solemn, breathless hush,
The three sports showed what they had got;

But aees won't beat a royal flush,
And the stranger robbed that obese pot.

For strangers and sports are natural foes,
And the former carry curds in their clothes,

Where railroad trains are running
Traveler's Maguzlne.

Bill Davis Great Mill With the
Devil.

Jerry McAuley, the reformed prize
fighter, is now preaching sermons in
Billy McGlory's den m New York and
hundreds of tough characters of both
sexes go there every Sunday night to
singhyms and hear McAuley preach.
Some years ago there was quite a ser-mo- u

peached by Bill Davis, the pugi-

list, at National Guard Hall, Virginia
City. Rev. MeGrath used to conduct, a
sort of Free Thinkers church there
every Sjiuday night and runny of tbj?

The EXCHANGE

SALOON,

Palomas Camp,- - New Mexico,

BERLEW FERREE, Prop'ra.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers are Invited to call and
refresh themselves.

HERLOfS HOTEL,

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This Hotel has recently been
enlarged, rcfurnishod and fitted up to meet
the demands of the times, and is first-clas- s

In every pariicular.

Mining men from every part of the coun-
try from the City of Mexico to Kort I'.enson,
Montana, can be .found at this house.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

II. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY,

Keep constantly en hand all kinds of

MINERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plemmons.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALERS IN

General

Merchandise

Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share of patronage

from the miners of the Palomas.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M.

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS. . .

Table the Best then the Market

Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

throughout the state of Colorado ou the
8th of June.

Bismarck has been selected as the
capital ot Dakota. Yankton is losing
its ancient prestege, evidently.

The star route trial will probably be
finished this week and the country will
take a rest until something new up
pers.

While the czar of Russia was being
crowned at Moscow the nihilists were
recruiting actively to their ranks in St- -

Petersburg and other cities.
Chester Cousius, the lad who shot

Nabor Gomez at San Marci.il a month
or two ago has been sentenced to five
years in the penitentiary.

Governor Sheldon has offered five
hundred dollars reward for the appre-
hension of the murderers of William
Wiggins at San Marcial last fall.

J. B. Faraker of Cincinnati has been
nominated by the republicans of Ohio
as their candidate for governor. John
Mierman declined the honor when it
was tendered.

Andre Montoya, of Socorro
county, died at his residence at Howl-

ing Green, on Wednesday of last week
of pneumonia. lie leaves a wife and
rive children to mourn his loss.

Judges are high in favor in political
circles this year. The democrats 01

Iowa have dominated Judge Kenne for
governor 'and the republicans of Ohio
have conferred like honor upon Judy e

Foraker.

A boy fifteen years old employed in
cooperage works at Riverside, Ohio, set
the shops on tire in older, as lie testifies,
to get a rest. He will get a new job
most probably. He will learn that
that there is no rest for the wicked.

The grand jury lately in session at

Albuquerque denounced the methods
by the the county recorders of Berna-

lillo, Valiencia and Socorro counties
were kept. Everybody had denounced
them who had occasion to search there-
in.

The Central and Southern Pacific
railroads have entered into a contract
to run Pullman sleeping cars hereafter.
This will obviate the present necessity
of changing cars at Ogden and Deming
to those who occupy palace accommo
dations.

The American Medical association at
the close of a late session in Cleveland
Ohio, adopted a resolution which states
that in the near future if not now. cre
mation of dead bodies will become a
sanitary necessity in large cities and
populous districts.

There willbeaspecial session of the
Colorado legislature to remodel and
abridge the present plans for a new

capitol building, it being discovered
that the model provided for makes a

building altogether too large and ex
pensive for any use.

A high license law governing the
sale of liquor has passed the lower
Illinois house and is certain to pass the
higher. It provides tint minimum
license' throughout the state shall be

150 for beer saloons and 8300 for the
sale of distilled spirits.

The depredating Indians whom the
Mexicans and Crook have been chasing
are beginning to come into the San Car
los agency for refuge. For a wonder
agent Wilcox advises that these chaps
be arrested and punished. It is not all

likely that they will be however.

Miss Cunningham a neice of Mrs.

Senator Logan, surreptitiously married
Sargent Errett, of Fort Marcy last
week. The general although not well

pleased with the match, had a second
ceremony publicly performed. This
escapade of the neice furnishes gossip
for the capitol city.

Affairs appear to have been improv-

ed in Russia since the coronation, of
Alex. III. He has lately abandoned
the pole tax hitherto imposed upon the
poor peasantry and has reduced other
taxes one-hal- f. It is not clear where
the running expenses of the kingdom
will come from in the future.

Deming is to have a second paper to
be called the Progress. This is always
the way. As soon as a town has at-

tained the size and business to decently
sdpport the paper which has struggled
alonir with its infancv.some idiot comes
along and by dividing the pati'TSKige

keeps up the starvation racket.

Thomas Hughes the postmaster of
Albuquerque has a new scheme on his
mind and which is nearly visible which
takes the form of a literary paper to be

ea'led the Cactus. First class contrib-

utors among whom are Oiive Logan,
Gail Hamilton and Clara Belle have
been engaged, and if the paper is well
managed it must be a success.

luts makes your teeth rattle in your
jaw like the end man playing the bones,
and his cross counters, oh Heavens t

His cross counters came in like pile
drivers.

"But I tightened my gospel belt and
my gamey little second kept telling me
that he was praying for me all the
while. He said I must let up on whs-ke- y

or 1 was gone. Well, I quit drink-
ing and got my second wind. I fought
my man to a stand still great excite-
ment and then I begau punishing him
big. I drove hira all over the ring and
countered on his nob every time I let go
my right. My last lick in his bread
basket knocked him out and now I can
polish hira off as easy as when I knock-
ed the packin' out of Bob Dunn at Cin-cina-

in ,'03." Prolonged applause, in
which Rev. MeGrath slightly assisted.

After the service he told Rev. Me-

Grath that he should never enteraprue
ring again unless Tom Allen, his old
enemy, came west, and in that case he
would challenge him, as he had regis-

tered a solemn oath to whip him before
he died. Carson Appeal.

1

Lime-Kil- n Club Philosophy.

Brother Gardner said : De sezun has
now arrove for pullin' ole hats and pil-le- rs

outer de broken winder, an' I seize
de occashun to ax you to remember:

"Dat a front gate off its hinges meana
a slipshod man in the house..

"Dat a red nose means a hungry flour
barrel.

"Dat no man eber got work sittin' on
de fence an' discusiin' de needs ob de
kentry.

"Datde less pollyticks a man has de
mo cash he kin pay his grocer.

"Dat argymehts on religion won't
build churches nor pay de preachers.

"Dat a family which neber borrows
nor lends keeps nayburs the longest. '

" ' Dat beauty will starve in de parlor
whar' common sense will grow fat in
de kitchen. ,

"Datde world am full o' mice holes,
an' all de eats need to do am watch an
wait.

"Dat- - economy doan' mean buyin
kaliker fer yer wife au broad-clot- h fur
yerself.

"Dat progress doan mean flttin ole
doahs to new buildings.

"Dat liberty doan' gin you de right
to eat anoder man's chickens.

"Dat success achieved by rascality
am a fish net made o' yarn.

"Let us now purceed to attack the
reg'ar programmy o' bizzness, an' if
dar' am any mo' coughin' an' spittin
ober in da fur co'n'ersartin rjussons will
witness purceedings d-i- t will cast a
gloom ober de nex'fifty y'ars." De-

troit Free Press.

Mr. McMurtry, a Boston, gentleman,
recently brought home a bottle of arse-

nic for use on rats. To prevent acci-

dents, says the Transcript, he wrote on
the bottle in big letters the w'ord "Poi-

son." "But what good will that do?"
asked Mrs. Mac; the children cant
read. 'True." replied McMurtry; "
didn't think of that." Then he wrote
beneath the label: "This say's 'poison.'
"There," he added, "now they wiflkno.
what

JOHN EGGER
Manufacturer of and Wholesale

and Retail Dealer in

Harness,
Saddles,

Bridles,
Whips,

And everything belonging to a

FIRST-CLAS- S HARNESS SHOP.

A large and well selec'ed stock of

California and St. Louis Goods

Kept on hand. Orders by mall
promptly filled.

SOCORRO, NEJW MEXICO.



THE BLACK RANGE. LIVE II V S I X i: t S M E X .MEN TO PATRONIZE.Notice of Pre-empti- on Proof.lieen enger-den-- by Mr. Frankliu.
Capitalists of Washington. St.
Illinois and New Mexico are Interested
in th scheme which has been kept a
perfect secret until now. It is stated
that a meeting of the directors will be
held in Santa Fe on the 20th instant to

STOVER, CRARY & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
NEW ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Orders from mining camps and all rnUrior points promptly al tended te.

Antonio y A. Abeytia, Preilent.

Socorro County Bank.
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

DIRECTORS, INDIVIDUALLY LIABLE :
P. DORSKY, LlNDSEY II EN SON, TlIOS. DoHSEY, ANTONIO Y A. A BETTIA

C5""TrKnsacts a general banking business on terms as liberal as is consistent
with safe banking. Panking hours from 90. a. ru. to 3:00 p. m.

Assay Office and Sampling Mill
-

II. C. DICKINSON, Socorro, N. M.

Assays seut by mail or express attended to promptly and accurately. MILL
HUNS made on lots of ores net exceeding 2,000 pounds.

WRITE FOR TERMS,

BROWNE. HANZAQARES k CO.

Socorro, N. M.
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JOBBERS OF

Groceries,Dry Goods, Hats,

Plows, Agricultural Implsmenis, Etc.

MINERS' SUPPLIES AXDOUTFITTIN, A SPECIALTY.

Browneft Manzanares) Las Vegas, X. M.

I'.S. Land Office, Las Our, N.M. )

May 17, 13. j
Xotleo is herrby triven that the lollowinu

named settlers haw tiled not it ,( intention
to make dual pnmf on their respective claim
before the teirister and receiver of the land
nnVit X. M .on Tuesday the b
dayorvfne, A. I . 13, viz:
' Michael Ma ktv nn preemption declara-
tory statement Xo. 7.VI lor n ' V U
and n e 'i s e V wc 14, 1 1 , r 1 w. W itneeses,
William I. Davis, Edward C. llouvhton, W

A Doix-t- t and Henry F.l-ak- all of Socor-
ro Oiunty, X. M.

V. on preemption declaratory
statement Xo. 7i for the w H s e n e V

e a and ( n s '4 S, tn s, r Hi w. Wit-ness-

William I) Iiavis, Edwanl C. HoiiL-h-to-

Willis A. iKirwtt and Michael Mackey,
all of ii eounty, X. M.

William i. luvnon prtremption declara-
tory statement Xi. 7ml for lots i. 4 and 3 and

e 'i n e we 3, t . r IS w. Witnesses.Willis
A loieit, Michiu-- I Mackey, Henry E. Lake
aim r." waru . . iioii);nion, ail ot Socorro coun-
ty. X.M.

Enw'AHU C. HouoHTONon preemption de-
claratory statement Xo 71 lor the n w V 11 w
U swijt IM rllu VVf.,MkM..a

UavU, Willis A li iisctt, Mi had .lacKi-- and
ifTuij r . L.ai.e, nu 01 nocorro county, .. .it.

Gt.o. 1J. Bowman, lte(;i-.ter- .

Dissolution Notice.

Notice Is hereby Klven that tho firm of L.
uisoii a to. nereioiore existing and doliiK

business at Chloride X. M., is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. I.. Corson continu-
ing, who will pay all indebetiicss of the late
Urni und is alone authorized to slim in re-
ceipt for payments of money owiiijf tbe samo.

1.. mason
Chloiide, X. M. May IS, 1SS3.

IlostettersStom- -
Bcli Bitters meets
t h e requirements
o 1 such ruiional
medical uliilos
1'1'V as ut jiresent
pievalls. It is a
perlectly pure ve;

W7 V.V.t rK--
. eiai icn meuy em-

bracing tlie three
important proper
ties of a prevent
he, a tonic und an

Iteia'ive It for
tifies the body'mm disease,

and
torpid

stomiich und liver,
tSfck STOMACH and etlects a salu

tiny chnnue in tlie
entire system of a
person.

For sale by Druggists and Dealers generally,
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SALOON,

Palomas Camp, New Mexico,

BERLEW & FEKREE, Prop'rs.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

Friends or strangers nro invited to call and
refresh themselves.

HERLOW'S HOTEL,

Santa Fe, N. M.

Headquarters for Mining Men.

This veil-know- Hotel has recently been
enlarged, refurnished and fitted up to meet
the t'emunds of the times, and is flrst-clus-

in every particular.

Mining men from every part of the coun-
try from the City of Mexico to Fort Benson,
Montana, can be found at this houso.

P. F. HERLOW, Propr.

H. WESTERMAN & CO.

CHLORIDE CITY.

Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

IN ERS' SUPPLIES,

Which will be sold at lowest prices.

Come and Convince Yourself.

James Dalglish. J. C. Plemmons.

Dalglish & Plemmons,

Hermosa, N. M.

DEALHRS IN

General

Merchandise
Miners' Supplies a Specialty.

Liquors and Tobaccos Con-

stantly in Stock.

Respectfully solicit a share ol patronage

Iron) tbe misers ol tbe PaJomaa.

Friday, June 13, 1883.

ri'BUMlEU BT T1IK

piack Range Printing Company.

Colorado leads the states and terri
tories of tlie I'mor. in tlieaiuoiint other
silver, gold and had production, and
Leadville produces two-third- s of the
entire production of Colorado.

The saloon men of S.ui ro made up a
purse and sent a physician to South
parap in the Magdalunai to attend the
w ife of the Methodist minister who lay
very ill at that place and this after the
Methodist congregation had refused to
incur the expenses. This christian
charity should make the professors
ashamed of themselves and their breth-

ren.

The county cotmnissonera at their
meeting last week decided to build a
bridge across the HioGiando at Socorro.
This improvement will be of great im-

portance to the county seat as it will

bring to it the trade of White Oaks and
the adjacent country. The mail route
to White Oaks w hich was changed to
San Antonio will then lie brought back
to Socorro for its western terminus.

The stockholders of the (lagan's Teak
Tunnel and Mining company held a
meeting in the oftice of the company in
this city this morning, for the electiun
of a board of director for the ensuing
year. The balloting resulted iu the
Choice of A. .1. H.irr, L.S.Trimble.A. L
Ealy, Mariano Armijo, Jacob M.lirigas,
Henry Deld and John II. Sullivan. The
directors meet this evening for the elec-

tion of officers. The members of the
company are enthusiastic over the pros-

pects of soon striking the main vein in
the tunnel now being driven Albu-

querque Democrat.

New Mexico offers first-clas- s induce-

ments to men of small means, while
capitalists never had a.brigliter outlook.
It has long been suspected that the
Black range in western New Mexico

was bristling with silver but the far-fame-d

Apache has made it impracticable
to investigate its promise single handed
and alone, as prospecting must gener-

ally be. Now the mountains tire being
thoroughly picked and scratched by ex-

perts and each (lay kindles renewed ar-

dor in the enthusiasts of the territory,
praftonhasa high grade silver bear-rin- g

quartz and the mines are putting
out large quantities of ore, but having
no smelter within economical distance.
they leave it in tho dump until some
enterprising pioneer shall place a smel-

ter in the Black range. Cor. Econo-

mist, N. Y. City.

Some of tho fellows elected last fall
to the house of legislature in New
Mexico are becoming fearful that their
terms of office will expire without their
having had a chance to distinguish or
extinguish themselves as their judg-
ment may dictate. Ilerefore a call has
been issued by somebody and signed
"committee" which requests that all
members elect who shall favor the
holding of a session next January shall
meet the remainder of the crowd on
the 16 of July next at Santa Fe to con-

sult regarding the matter. The Range
favored a session of the legislature last
winter but the territory appears to have
got along pretty well thank you with-
out it and a lew years more or less
now without its gathering will prob-

ably make little difference to the coun-

try at largo or locally.

The soap weed plant which grows so
abundantly in all parts of New Mexico
and Arizona is beginning to attract at-

tention and is being made use of in
more ways than one. Major Fountain
pf Mesilja is interesting himself in the
work of utilizing this hitherto useless
article, and the Las Cruces Republican
says at the tertio-mjllenni- al the Major
will have n full grown soap weed
plant, displayed in all its glory of living
foliage. Near this, some of the roots
from which the soap is made, and there
a boy pr girl will offer the neatly cut and
packed specimens of the soap root for
sale as curiosities. Next to this will be
carried on the process of washing by
the soap root, and cakes of the manu-
factured soap will be on hand for sale.
In the same connection will be men
making matting and rope from the
fibres of the plant material which can-

not be excelled for the purpose; and, if
possible, the manufacture of paper from
the pulp.. The new exhibit will be
both wonderful and curious to the
strangers, and protltablo to the exhibi-
tor, and will form one of the most in.
teresting features of theexposition.

It has been known in Albuquerque
forafew days among a narrow circle
of interested persons that the Mexican
government has granted a vast subsidy
for a new railroad, but the facts did
leak out until last night, when a re-

porter "caught on" to them by mere
chance. The subsidy was passed by the
Mexican congress May 6th, was signed
by the president and has been formally
promulgated. It involves the large
amount of nearly six millions dollars,
t eing 88,000 per mile for nearly, one
thousand miles of road beginning at
Zacatecas and running northward
through Sina'o and Sonera to a point
on the boundry line of New Mexico or
Arizona, with a branch line to Topo-lovamd- o

at the mouth of the Gulf of
California, affording complete railroad
floonectlon between the city of Mexico
am! the Pacific poaat. The subsidy has

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In the old Monte Chfisto BuUdlof ,

Chloride, X. M.

First-clas- s meals at nil hours, prepared
to order.

Board per week, JH00
Single Meala, - 50 cent

WM. KELLEM, Proprietor.

M0XTE CHRISTO

Saloon and BUliard Room

BLAIN a CO., Proprietor.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarter!.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIOARS.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Waeronmakers.

General Repairing done on nhort notice.
Chui'Kes reasonable.

CHLOniDE, N. M.

Black Range Drugstore

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Succensor to Wta,. Driscoll.)

CHLORIDE, X. MEX.

Will continue business In tho old stand and
keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Clgara.

Patknt Medicines,
Paints and Oils,

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
Etc., Etc., Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E. P. BLINN.

SIERRA HOTEL

Lake Valley City, N. M. .

GOOD ACCOMMODATIONS FOR

TRAVELLERS.

Table the Best that the Market

Affords.

Prices Reasonable.

REBER & C0.r .

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY,

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Css pew patent stopper bottles and pnre

syrups.
' ROBINSON, N. M.

Oho. C Stiles, Cusliier

OF-

O

55
O

Lumber Co..

Grafton, Chloride and Fairview

DOORS

and SASH

Creek, running constantly. We keep

OF MATERIAL
'

to any pirt of the liange, at reason,
figures.

take uteris looki'us to the sit.edv con
struction of the road. Albuquerque
Democrat.

Lower California Gold Fields.

A correspondent of the New York
Financial and Mining News writes as
follows:

We advise no man who U earning
as much as $1.50 a day to leave that for
a chance in Lower California. The
country is perhaps the worst condition-
ed in the world for successful placer
mining. Kh;is no rivers and no streams
of any size which carrv water for six
months in the year, and without water
placer mining cannot be profitably car-

ried on unless the placers are as rich or
richer than those about Column in 184S

It is probably for the want of water in
these new mines that only coarse gold
is reported. So far "diggings" have
iieen found in but one valley, and the
prospecting reveals gold over an area
five miles by twenty miles. So far an
auriferous surface developed in so
short a time would seem to imply the
existence of rich quarti. 'ledges, extend-
ing perhaps over a much wider terri-
tory. Ever since this state has been
settled by Americans, from time to
time there has come to us reports
of placer discoveries in the pen"
insula of California, but they are
generally, if not alawys, located on
the west side of the mountain range.
Lower California begins at latitudu 32

degre '8 and runs down to latitude 23

degrees. Its extreme length is about
COO miles, or a little more than that of
'.his state. Its average width is 100

miles at the point where these mines
are, not far from 150 miles, A moun-
tain range, which may be described as
a continuance of the Wasatch moun-
tains, runs through the peninsula from
north to south, centrally, and covers
fully two-third- s of its width. It is
thus seen that but little is left besides
mountains and that tha streams must
needs be very short. As these moun-

tains are not high,' the water supply
even in these short streams is meager
and uncertain. In the rainy season
every brook becomes a torrent, and
three days after a cloud-bur- st they are
dry. Prospectors la Lower California,
therefore, will have a hard time of it.

The country is a desert in comparison
with the placer mining regions of Cali
fornia; and if a large number of men go
there, the opportunities for extreme
suffering and starvation will be abun-
dant. Nevertheless rich mines of go'd
hearing quartz, of silver and copper
will be discovered and idle capital will
find new and 'iterative fields for invest-
ment. Of agricultural development
there is nothing. The whole popula-
tion does not exceed 25,000 all natives
of the most indolent' and shiftless
sort, and nearly nil collected in the few
towns scattered along the ocean and
gulf coasts. The area of Lower Cal-
ifornia is staled at 01,000 square miles
a little more than one-thir- d the area of
California. And for the encouragement
of mining enterprise there, we may say
of it as Greeley said of the Humboldt
Valley region: "It ought to bs a good
mining country, for it is not tit for any
thing else."

The musician, like the cook, makes
his bread out of his do.

A South end man says his wife's con-

versation is a perfect Wonder. Maybe
lie means by this that it is brilliant and
witty, but somehow, in this connection,
it is difficult to avoid recalling the say-
ing that wonders will never cease.

LEOAL NOTICES.

Notice of Homestead Proofs.
U. S. I anu Office, La Mrsii.la. N. M. j

March iilst, 18s:t. .
Notlee Is hereby given thitt tlm ftillowinir

ntt.noil bAftlji--.. ..I. .iv... lil.wti. i i.n u IJIIillTO III llllttllllOIlto lmtke tlnul proof on
in kmc "i I.IIUI7HLI- jutie oi nocorro county,
N.M., or in his absence before the prnbuto
fl..rl. nf i.imi.tv ... ...... L..- - -v. xotiiiij, ,iu o.'UUll", 'IIUl'l Ml
county, N. Al., on tue 4tU day of May, UtKI,
viz.:

.Ifl4K riiri.............nil liiiniitafnnil ninili'r.ill,ln..(.giivtll.lllll III1I1J
ber J75. lor lots 1 and S, see 18, t 6, s r l(i v,
and the h e 1$ n v nml n e Si s e Si hoc 13, t
.1, h v 17 w. Witnesbcs: Timotno
Antonio 1'nclilla, Julian .Salazur and J'edio
Gutierrez, all of Socorro coulitv, N. M.

"au.i, on iiomeMteitu iippllentlon
number 2711, tor the n w s,cc la, 1 7, s r l:i w.
Witnebsea: Antonio I'adilla, Nnisiso Mai jiues,
I'edroliuticrres und Julian Sulazur. all nl So.
countv, X. M.

II K1MII-- K W. itll'i m, l.nnlAn.l ....,!....
tion number 321, lor the s e U sec 14, t S, s r 1"
w. Witiirs-t'H- : IVclio tiutierren, Juliun Sulu
Ziir, Tmioteo sandolial and Antonio Pudilla.
all of Socorro county, X. M.

E. s, Stmm.kton, on homesteni application
number 412, for the n w s e ', n 8 w 11
and w Si t w set 13, t 5,s r 17w. Witnc uses:
lnnoteo feandobal, Antonio I'adilla, Juliun
Knliizur and f'udro (iutii rres, all of Socorrocounty, N. M.

IKM.tcio Baca, on homeHtead application
number 413, tor the s H n w .'' hoc 14, 8 e s e

see is. and the n a Si n o a see li, t S, h r
!! W,U ,Wl'e'8: Timoteo Sandobal, AntonioPudillu, Juliun Siihizar und 1'edro Uutierresall of aocoiro county, X. M.

t.eo. I). Bowman, Resistor.

Homestead Proof Notices.
V. S. I.Asn Omen, j

LA8 Crccks, N.M., June 4th, 1883. 1

Notict is hereby Riven that the following
named settlers have tiled notice of intentionto make final proof on their respective claimsbefore tho probate Judffe or in his absence tbeprobate clerk of Socorro county, N. M.. onJuly 17th, 1883.

L'i kmente Chaves on homestead npplica-ti- 'n Xo. for the s w Si n w Si, n K wiJ(X see 9, 1 4 , r 13 w. Witnegies.
Luis M. llaca, Pablo Padilla, Jose Durai. andJose T. bafitillanz all of Socorro county, X M

Ldci v o Chaves on homestead application
No. Mi for the loHjie), sec inSne anils e H n e H sec 8 1 4 s, r 13 w. M'itnts es.I.uls M
Baca, Pablo Padilla, Jose Durnn and Jose TSantlllanz, all of Socorro county, X. M.

Antonio Josk hvity on homestead appli-
cation Xo, m for the swXse sec 9, n
w X n Si and a X n e Si sec ill t 4 , r 13 w.
.. ... , ....u. j...,,, j m,,,, rauilllt, JOSDuran nt Jose T. Hantillnnz, all of Socorrocounty, x. M.

to. u. bowman, HegtBUr.

Black Range

MCBRIDE & ANDERSON, Proprietors,

Have, in their Yards at Robinson,

LUMBER,

SHINGLES,

We have our Mill, at the head of Poverty

i URGE STOCK

on hand at all tiroes, and will deliver it
able

JOHN JMcBRIDE, Manager



Notice of Forfeiture. i. : ii. . o r 1 c y s.Ixn.k. .! reignl in the house of Di is-- !THE BLACK 1UXGK. jpnisiHHt 11 in nowise discuurajin andJohu A.AiulTon doing con-

siderable iu the way of experimenting CHUiBint. N. M.. February . Is J.
Notice U hereby given U K. H. Mron lbt

we hi.vc rXMii(leu one hundred dollar in
UlMr on the Silver King mining claim, situ-
ated in the Apache miniiiK district, itururro
county, Mexico, lor the year lti, in
order to hold ponsexslon nt aiiid premises
under .134 ot the xtaiute. o(
the I'niu d states, nnd it williiu ninety l

lrom the date nt this notice you fail or reluse
toeontrihuu- - your proportion of aucu expend-
iture a a vour interent In raid
cIhiiii will liecome the property ul the uu ior. i

nm-- uiiurmniu mruu 01 wim vuiiim--
,

and you will also pay the coat ol thia silver- -

iiseineui. i. r.
43 W. E. Ueavie.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, X. M., March t, 1SRS.

Notice i hereby iciveu to A. t. McKouald
that I have expended one hundred dollar in
lithor upon tl e W. (.'. Campbell uiiuiiiK claim,
situated iu the ("utnillo Keifro tniiiuiK dis-
trict, Socorro county, New Mexico, tor the
year 12, in order to hold posHcnsinn ol miid
premthea under miction ol the revtKt--
ntulutja of t lie United State, and l( within
ninety duya from the dute of thia notice you
lull or relUKu to contribute your proportion
of an Id expenditure aa your inter-ea- t

iu stud claim will become the property ol
the undurai;(iicd under Mild auction i:W4 1 1

auid atatutea, and you will alao pay the coal
of thin advertisement. C. 0. lUkmt.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Chloride, x. m., Jununry 12, lbss.

Notice In hereby Kiven to A. J. lluf-he- a Unit
we have expended one hundred dollars in
labor upon euch of the following cluiuia, viz. :

the liuckeye, Ontario and smitU- - Jlop-- ,

aituntvd in the Apache mining district,
and the Crown Point, situated in the I'alo-tun- a

iiiininir district, ail in roccrro county,
New Mexico, tor the year li. In order to
hold poaaeaaion ol aaid premises under kco-tlo-

i .il ot the reviaed atatutea of the I'nitcd
stiitea, and if within nine y days from the
(lute of tins notice you fail or refuae to con-
tribute your proportion of Mich expenditure
iim a your interest in aaid cluima
w 11 become the property of the iiiideraiKiieu
under aaid auction 2i'U of the aaid statutes.

1. M. I.OTHIAS,
J. (.'. Willi. nt,

40 k.W. Lit ton.

Notice of Homestead Proof.
Laud OlUco at I. it Mesllla,

April 7, 1CW3.

ia hereby Riven that theNOTICE settler baa tiled notice ol bit
Intention to make lin.il proof In support ol
ills claim, and tlnU aaid proof will be mnde
belore the probate Judge of Socorro county
New Mexico, or in hia absence before the
probato clerk nt auid county, at Socorro, So
corro county, New Mexico, on May 3Utb, 10,
Viz:

Henry S. Hayes, on homestead application
number 8 lor the n H a w and Si lota 14 and
15 aec 1 t 6 a r 18 w. Witn aaea: Iandoru Vlirll,
Antonio Montoyn, Jerronimo Anutnijo and
W. W. Wilaon. all ot Socorro county. .Sew
Mexico,

Geo. D Bowman, Register.

Notice.
Notice ia hereby eiven thnt t am tho owner

cf an undivided one-loi- th () interest in
that certain mine known aa the llttfhlitnd
Chief mine, situate in the Chloride iiiiuinR
district, socorro county, New Mexico, and I
Hereby notify and warn all persona that I
will not be responsible for liny wo k or labor
done or performed or ior material that may
be lurnialieu to parties working said mine.

U. P. Akmstmono.
Doming, N. M., March 24, 183.

First National Bank
OP SOCCEEO.

Authorized Capital $250,000. Paid In J50.000.

JOHN W. TKKKY, Pres. T. J. TKKHT, Cashr.
II. W. HAKDV, Asst. Cashier.

--Ioes a general banking business. Ruyg
and sella county warrant. Interest puid on
time deposits.

Notice of Forfeiture.
CHMiKIMi. V M., June H,IM

Notice la herebv given to John ". low.
Iiir and Thonm II uiinaii, that the under
Hiuned baa per ormed the annual
work (or the year ltvct, aniountiiitttonne nun-- I

red dollars. upon the .Vaxhvillu inmiiiv claim
litiiNted on Hear In the Apache uiiiili.
dixtriot, Socorro c untv, .V M ,eaxt Iom nt
Hiuck Kune, and you are hereby notified
that unle nl pay vour propor ton of ibe
Mmeivix.:33.ss, within ninety day lrom the

mite ot the auulicatlon 01 t it notice.
intere-- t in 4 e tut d mine will be forfeited to
the underaU'iied, according to law, and you
will alao pay the coat ol tliia advert iacnient.

.8 M. L. IioHI.IJOU,

Notice-o-f Forfeiture.
Fati-vicw- N. M., May 11, 1WS.

To whom It may Concern:
Notice ia hereby Kiven by the undctUme4 .

that he baa expended one hundred dollar
($UiO) each for the year lSdJ and 1C1, airirre-Katiu-

two hundred dollar in labor
and Improvement upon the Contention lode
or niniun claim, situated in the Cuchillo Ne-
gro mining district, Socorro county, territory
nt New .Mexico, na will appear by cert tlcates
tiled in the oiliee ot the recorder in (aid
county, in order to bold aaid preuiisea under
the provisions of acctfon tiii of the the re-
viaed atatutea of tiie I lilted states, being the
aiLiiunt required to hold the aaiue for the
veai-- ending December Slat 1883 and 18s3, ami
If within ninety duya after the publication of
thia uotice you orciilicr of you fail or refuse
to contribute your portion of auch expendi-
ture aa owner or co-o- nera, your interest in
the claim will become the property ol the un-
dersigned. 8 S. M. BLl'M.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Ciilorihr, N. M., March 13, 1881.

To J. AUiciie Case and W. li. Case- - You are
herebv untitled that 1 have expended one
hundred dollara in labor and improvements
upon the Columbia mining claim, aituated in
I'alomas mining diairict, Socorro County,
New Mexico, lor the year 1882. In order to hold
said claim under section of the reviaed
statutes ol the I'nited Stutes, and if within
ninety days lrom the date of this notice you
fail or refuse to contribute your proportion
of such expenditure lis your inter-ea- t

in said claim will become the propeity of
the undersigned, by the terms of aaid section,
and vou wiU alao pay the coat of till adver-tiaemen- t.

so Richard Manif-iil- White.

PARKER & SON,

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON MAKERS,

New Blacksmith work and new
Wagon work as well as all kinds of

. REPAIRING

In this line done on short notice and
at reasonable rates.

Repairing Firearms a Specialty.

L. CORSON, '
CHLORIDE, N. M.,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, STOVES,
Blacksmiths' and Miners' Supplies,

Manufacturers of Tin and Sheet Iron Wars.

by

TURNER,

Dalglish & Co.

STORE,

and Miners Supplies

Clothing and Blanket!

POSTOFFICE.

coll; tranquility was restored; but
the doctor's business in Socorro leing
rery urgent, he immediately began to
study a means of gaining a seat in the
outgoing stage which was tjien ell on

its journey. Alex von Wenf ! s fiver

and gig here came into service and the
coach was hailed as it was crossing the
mesa northeast of Fairview. This af
fair is an example of the uselessness
and inconvenience of superlative pock-

ets. Seldom having used this lett hip
pocket he forgot in his excitement that
such a thing existed.

Ten worthy citizens of the range
having been found willing to sacrifice
themselves on the altar of the Knights
of Phythias order, the application has
been signed and sent out to the high- -

mucky-muc- J. ,1. Leeson at Socorro
to come out here and organize a lodge
of the same. The names of the per
sons who have thus enlisted to learn

ksome secrets and swear by the great
horned toad never to divulge them, are
I. II. Gray, J. M. Smith, John Sullivan,
Andrew Kelly, Geo. Turner, J. P. Blain,
E. C. Johnson, W. II. Trunibor, V. B.

Beckett and Chas. F. Winters. Andrew
Kelly advanced the funds for the initial
expenses of the embrvo lodge and he

can follow the precedent he has set
without raising any jealousness or ex
citing the animosity of his brethern in

Phythias. The chief beauty of the or-

ganization as it will exist when it shall
have actual existence is that every mem-

ber bas an office and he will hold it for
six months in spite of blazing brimstone
and high wattr. This is what caught
the ten chaps. The offices are not all
of equal rank but this seeming diffi-

culty is adjusted in the usual way, the
office of least honor having the most
work connected with it, and there is no
kicking among the ten. The territorial
organizer Mr. Leeson of Socorro, is ex-

pected out here soon, but until that
time the order will not be held respon-

sible for money borrowed or debts con-

tracted by the members, bar bills ex-

cepted.

H.N. Castle of Topeka, Kansas, the
secretary and manager of the South-
western mining company, which com-

pany owns, among other valuable Inter-
ests here in the range an undivided one

half of the Buffum, lately visited the
company's properties and also took a
glance at the other mines having ore
dumps. The deplorable condition of
affairs impressed him strongly. The
spectacle of some twenty-fiv- e large ore
piles lying idly beside shafts that could
continuo to furnish more of the same,
struck him as needing a remedy, and
he has been actively engaged since his

return home in working up a scheme
for supplying the same. In a letter
lately written by him to Dr. Haskell of
Chloride,-Mr- . Castle stales that he has
succeeded in organizing a company to
put up works here, and the same will be

erected just as soon as it can bo ascer
tained what method of treatment is
most practicable. He asks that the
owners of every mine that has an ore
dump and a vein capacity for increas
ing it, will sack up a hundred pounds
of their rock and bring it to Chloride for
shipment to some point where a test
can be had. The company will bear the
expense of transportation from Engle
to the works and also the cost of the
experiments. It is more particularly
desirable to learn if concentration
works are practicable and Mr. Castle's
proposition is to ship the test ore to the
concentrator at Beuna Vista, Colorado,
and if the result is satisfactory a pul
verizer and concentrator will

at Chloride. The Range hopes
that the mine owners of the range will
each be willing to donate one hundred
pounds of ore to the cause, and that
they will bring it into Chloride without
delay. The citizens of this town will
forward the shipment to Engle and Mr,
Castle's company will take charge of it
there. Some kind of works are neces
sary to the growth and development of
this range, and everybody should work
in unision to promote and assist any
practical scheme which carries a hope
of supplying the deficiency.

The Organs.
' The Organs are on the move, on the

east side. The gold Btrikes and the
discovery that a large number of claims
on and around Elk mountain , run up
into the hundreds in gold is causing
some stir among the owners and In-

vestors. Sales of interest for so much
money and so many feet of work are
rumored.

The Burety that the El Paso and
White Oaks railroad will be built is
attracting investors as this means cheap
fuel, cheaper than any other camp in
New Mexico throwing out the White
Oaks country.

On the west side the Memphis ia
pumped out and a bailer large

enough to apply steam to keep her dry
has been ordered.

The Little Buck and Merrimac con-

tinue to ship ore. E. Littlefleld has
purchased one-ha- lf of the' Silver Gem
claim. Thi8 claim i3 A No. 1 and can
ship ore and pay the A. T. S. F. ex-

tortions in the shape of freight and
leave something for the owners, and
a claim that can give a company" more
than one-hal- f and pay la a good one.

Asiiton.

the prec-n- t dullness will not continue
long.

The road up Chloride creek is finished
to the base of the acclivity which leads
directly to the Silver Monument mine,
and John McBride and his assistants
deserve credit for the expediffcu with
which they put the work through as
well as for the excellent character of
the work. Three loads of ore came over
the road yesterday one of them having
a load of thirty-fou- r hundred pounds on.

The Globe is the name of the claim
on the Little I'alomas joining the
Yuma, on which J. T. Thome and
Johnny Hamilton are expending their
time and strength at present. The
claim shows a large and solid crevice of
mineral which on the surface carried
one hundred and fifty dollars in silver.
At the present depth of eight feet the

'mineral has the appearance of being
much richer than that but no tests have
boen made. The property is one of the
valuable ones of the I'alomas region
and it gives evidence of being much
better when more developed.

The Bufltim shaft is two hundred
and thirty feet deep. When the change
in the formation was struck and the
granite wall was reached at two hun-
dred and fifteen feet the ledge appear-
ed to break up and get loose, and dur-- l
ing this change the mineral streak did

not look so well as formerly, but now
tho vein is solidifying and the mineral
crevice is growine constantly larger
and apparently richer than ever. The
granite composing the walls is becom-

ing more distinct and less po'rphyretic
in its character and the property looks
much more permanent and promising
than ever before.

Parker & Son have moved into their
new shop which is neat and commodi
ous and amuch more complete and com
fortable an institution of its kind than
a town the size of Chloride often af
fords. A wooden addition to the rear of
the adobe building proper is occupied
as a wood shop. Their arrangements
for turning off work are as good as the
best and they hfive taken the pains to
et the fact be known to the public by
means of an advertisement in tins
week's Raxok. Recollect they do new
wood and iron work as well as repair
ing and make a speciality of tire arms
repairing.

Ober and Keller have blowed off the
whole side of the hill and got a tunnel
well started on their Defiance claim to
caled in the red formation half a mile
nbove Chloride, and the result is they
have a well defined lead and an abun
dance of mineral bearing rock. On the
surface the rock assayed five dollars In
gold, eight dollars in silver and forty
per cent, copper. The work done on
the claim has greatly improved the ap-

pearance of the mineral and although
no assays have been had since, the rock
is expected to be much richer than that
first found. Handsome copper glance
is found and a forge roasts metal from
gangue rock which shows no evidence
of mineral to the naked eye. Keller
has gone back to the river to tempor-

arily relieve the stage station keeper
who is ill and work has stopped until
he returns.

After a trip of a couple or three
weeks rambling in Grant county and
looking at the new strikes on Bear
mountain, John Andrews returns to
Chloride better satisfied than ever with
the present appearance and promise of
the mining claims of the Black range.
Without for a moment disparaging the
Old Man mine nor the other extensive
ly advertised bonanzas in the vicinity
of Fleming. Mr. Andrew 3 after a care
ful examination asserts that none of
them iu anywise torn pare with the
Adirondack on Chloride creek, the
American Flag, Pelican or Palomas
Chief on Palomas creek, nor with
dozens of other properties in the vici
nity of Chloride and Grafton. They
have neither tne oody or mineral in
sight nor anything like tne promise
for continuing which the claims ot this
true fissure range present. The Black
range if it had a railroad and telegraphic
facilities could be made to create s

furore in mining circles such as no see.
tion has done for several years and the
facts need not be exaggerated. All that
is necessary is to let the truth be
known. Mr. Andrews went out on a
search for a new business location. He
came back satisfied to await the slow
tide of events which shall surely raise
this range into unexampled prominence
some time.

Yesterdny morning Dr. Driscoll after
finishing breakfast made the startling
discovery that his pocket-boo- k contain
ing his money and valuable papers was
missing. Search was instituted and
actively prosecuted by himself, his wife
and his friends but the lost wallet fail
ed to show up. The Engle coach which
the doctor wished to take passage in
was ready to start but it waited half an
hour while the fruitless search contin
ued, and then the case appoaring hope
less the stage was sent on its journey
leaving the doctor behind. Three-qu- -

ters of an hour later, when the hufcf
had assumed the weakness born of des-

pair, Mrs. Driscoll made inquiry if D.
had made careful search of his pockets.
Ho of course replied in the affirmative
but the lady, through the force of habit,
probably, refused to take her husband's
word for it, and began investigations
on her own account, and about the first
thing she did was to draw from the
depths of (he near hip pocket the lost
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FAIRVIEW.

Judge Xocliolson st;irted out on a pros-
pecting trip to be gone a week or ten
days.

C II. Lougee lias finished work for
the present on J. li. Mcl'herson's claims
in tlte Cuchillo's, and lias gone to Hills-Oor- o

for a few weeks.
M. L. Kobinson, for some time in

:harg of the Occidental stamp mill,
has been superceded by Kean St.
Charles, and is consequently sojourning
in our midst.

E. C. Stickney is working two men.A.
J.Maxfteld and Ch;is. Uussell, on his
claim in the Cuchillo's. He will sink
fifty feet and deeper if the lead shows
promising.

Burro riding seems to be a favorite
past time among our rising generation,
and the gentle warbler of this sunny
climo knows but little of that peace
that passeth all understanding when
be makes his periodical call on the city
well.

; A Chinaman rojoicing in the signif-
icant title of "Oh T6m" has been weep-

ing, lamenting and gnashing his teeth
over bis failure to procure what he
claims are due him as wages from a
neighboring ranchman. Ha Tom, thou
must keepee watchee Melican man.

One of our merchants has got a never
failing fount of Eaekus at which some
of the leading convivial spirits are apt
at intervals to congregate, and happy
is the man whose financial copdition is
wrecked and whose alimentary canal
yearns for "a deep deep draught of the
good Rhine (rio) wine," should he
accidentally make a call on time.

An accident happened to a lady
equestrian the other evening which
fortunately was attended with no
serious consequences. While out rid
ing the horse ran away and succeeded
in leaving his fair burden in the neigh-

borhood of Cloudmau's new building

fuse that it seems almost a miracle that
the lady escaped uninjured. Careless
hess as usual was the cause. The lady

not thinking it worth while to put on

an appropriate saddle for a few min
utes ride, and knowing the horse to be

hih spirited, took chances, and as is

of limes the case in such circumstances
-- got left.

The reported strike of Hannaman &

Co. last week was visited the follow

me day and found to he practically as

follows. The prospect is situated on

the next mountain north of the Black

Knife road and is opened by a shaft ap-

parently about ten feet deep in poi phy-ryti- c

granite a little above the contact
and a drift of about, the same propor-
tion's dipping a little less than the angle
of the mountain and running under the
surface down hill. The contact had
been reached and some fine looking
quartz exposed. Mr. Hannaman has
since informed us that on five foot more

development, making in all twenty-liv- e

feet, a body of mineral three feet thick
carrying considerable galena has bean

uncovered. While not considering our-

selves much of an expert we think that
the same results might have been at-

tained with less than half the amount
of work done and left the property in

much better shape.

Old Captain Squelcher who watches
with jealous care the welfare of our
city, came into our office yesterday and
after appropriating two chairs and put-

ting an elphantine quid into his mouth,
expressed himself thusly: "Say, hogs

nra nnf tlio nnlv r.iiisuincn wfl are suffer
ing with in our quiet burgh. There's a

lot of eternal mongrels of the canine
specie running around loose that ought
to be taken care of. and for the life of
me I can't see what people want to
keep them for. We hear it mildly sug-

gested that they ought to be useful for
watching. Watching! he snorted, yes,

they're good for watching, they'll
watch the pot you've cooked your din
ner in as righteously as a deacon will

the proceeds of a church festival, and
just go outside the room for ten sec.

onds and you'll find 'em watching for
the best chance to dodce out with the
swag. Yes, they're good for watching.
Why, when I came into town the other
day there was half a dozen watching for
me and came around my bosses heels a

barking a8 if they bad'nt seen me for two
years and did'nt want to see me again
Yes, said the old Captain, calming
down and soliloquizing. Seems curious
what fancies some folks have. You'll
see a big able-bodi- man who does
nothing but loaf around town from
Sunday morning to Saturday night,
that can afford to keep a dog with an
appetite that would shame a rhinos- -

ceros. And you see wimmin, (God
bless 'em,) that will take fancies to all
kinds of dogs from the red nosed,
watery-eye- d poodle to a hundred and
fifty pound mongrel that could no more
trace his breed than a fifty-ye- ar old
mule." - Here the captain walked out,
and on looking at the door midway be-

tween the desk and where he had sat
we saw what appeared to us as If we
bad turned our office into a slaughter
house.' But we had'at, it was that quid

"that did it.

on his ranch at the month of Dry cirek
and his water-work- s for irrigation are
well worthy of mention. Ou digging a
well considerable water was encoun-
tered at a depth of twenty-igh- t ft-e- t.

Mr. Anderson built a reservoir w ith
capacity of about 1.5(H) gallons and

out in a pump. The pump not being of
sufficient size to supply the amount of
water, Mr. J. P. Hedigoii, engineer,
late of St. Charles, was put to work to
make a chain bucket pump and horse
power, the materials furnished being
common lumber, bay wire, and one gal
lon kerosene cans with inch rope and
belting. The result of this combi-
nation was the production of what we
would estimate at from sixty to eighty
gallons of water per minute. The
power sufficient to raise this amount
being a medium sized pony, which on
slight provocation showed a dispo-
sition to run away, for which it may
be inferred the work was easy. The
water thus furnished has been put to
irrigating three acres, and as soon as
this amount of ground 19 thoroughly
saturated the ditch will be turned to
cover additional ground. The constant
drawing of water has occasioned a
cave in the well lately and the mud
filling in the bottom Las interfer
ed with the working of the buckets,
many cf them from their fragile nature
having been torn away and left to
swell the debris in the bottom of the
well.- - The tests having been satisfac
tory new galvanized iron buckets of
about one and a half gallon capacity
have been ordered, and the well will be
deepened and cribbed, when it is con-

fidently expected that sufficient water
can be produced to irrigate lrom ten to
twenty acres. This attempt is one of
the pioneer schemes to make our rich
but poorly watered valley productive
and too much credit cannot be given,
.Mr. Anderson and his assistant, Mr.
Hedigon, for their attempt to advance
this end.

CHLORIDE.

M. II. Koch is erecting himself a
house ou west Wall street next to this
print shop,

Two weeks from next Wednesday is
the 4th of July. Who's going to cele-

brate?
J. M. Smith has the most commodi-

ous, best finished and nicpsL hurnished
residence in the Black range without
any exception.

A daughter made her advent
into the family of M. It. Lundy.Wcdnes.
day morning, June 13th, A. 1). 188:!.

Mother and child are doing nicely.

Austin Crawford is out at San Mar-cia- l

this weak after shingles for his
new house, and also to bid good bye to
his sister who takes her departure for
the east this week.

John Andrews is storing his stock of
hardware away until brisker times
shall warrant the expense of keeping it
exposed for sale. The business won't
pay a clerk here at present.

C. E. Gillem one of the owners of the
Silver Monument mine, lately a resi
dent of Ueming, arrived in the range
on Monday's stage and will make his
home here in the future.

Mr. Alcttinnis lias sold uis rancn on
Canada de Alamosa creek, Mr. Dodds
being the purchaser, and Monday he
took the road for Boulder, Colorado,

Mrs.McGinnis and son Ilirry will fol

low her husband iu J uly.

Sam Zimmerly Socorros prominent
miller is visiting the range to look after
his prospects this week. Sam Vernon
a mining man, comes witu rum to re
port on the property.

Billy Kellem has concluded not to
try the restaurant business at Ileimosa
hut has opened out again at his old
quarters in the Monte Christo building
where old and new customers will find
him as natural as ever

Dr. Wm. Driscoll has concluded to
reside until after the rainy season in
Socorro. The doctor visited the range
this week coming in Monday and leav
ing Thursday. Mrs. Driscoll will fol-

low hiin on morning's coach

Fifteen Mexicans from Canada de
Alamosa town are stationed contin
uallyat the upper American ranches
on the stream of the same name to pre-

vent the settlers there from turning
the water from the stream into their
ditches for irrigating purposes,

C. C. Harris has moved his family
back to Chloride from Hennosa, and
Mr. II. is giving bis undivided attention
to his photographic work. He is mak
ing a series of Black range views that
will be interesting and attractive. The
work is excellent,the pictures being re
markably clear and distinct.

Alex von Wendt shipped from the
Silver Monument this week two hun
dred sacks of hrst-clas- s ore sending it to
the Argo works Denver. The sacks are
large size and filled with ore weigh
about one hundred pounds. This makes
the weight of this shipment amount to
about ten tons. The ore is expected to
run high, considerably higher in metal
than the last shipment previous.

The King No. 2 stopped work temp'or
arily this week awaiting instructions
from San Francisco. The tunnel has
reached a length of one hundred and
fifteen feet and three seams of quartz
have been cut but the ledge is not yet
struck. The shaft is forty-seve- n feet
deep and4 gives pretty mineral, so the

LIVE BUSINESS MEN.

The Sturgis House,
SOCORRO, N. M.

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL.
Headquarters for Mining Men. Recently Re-open- ed

R. C. Dougherty, Proprietor.

GEORGE

Successor to J. J.

PIONEER
CHLORIDE, N. M.

General Merchandise

Of every character and description, suited to the demands of this seotion, kept
In large and varied assortment.

California Canned Goods,

AT THE

GRAND; CENTRAL HOTEL
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.

The. Only First -- Class House and the Pioneer Hotel of the
' Gem City '

The resrt of all Business Men.

Headquarters for Miners and Mining Men.

Table Unsurpassed by any in the Territory.

Free coach to and from all trains. Telephone free for the use of Gueats,
Fine sample rooms for commercial travelers. Most centrally located, being
near all business houses. Fine large biliiard and wine room, t call ttx
sttantion of the public for a liberal abate, of their patronage.

f.. H. SAUK DEES Proprietor.

. Notice.

Judge Holmes is authorized to
my accounts at Chloride.

Respectfully,
WxPkiscoli,.
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WITTICISMS.

As the thermometer goes up, iced
drink go down.

Osculation Is the art of bitting the
popular taste, and it is mostly bit with
a Miss.

Could the pitcher of base-ha- ll team
be spoken of us "i he power bthind the
thrown?"

Lawyers are about the only class of
Black Range

published in what is conceded to be

the world, and likewise in a country

quently it is devoted exclusively to

Mining and Stock

It is a local paper, making no pretensions to widespread influence nor the

controlling of national affairs. It is

succeeds in setting forth the advantages

that capital may be induced to come

which have been discovered. The Black

Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron

Such ts no country has ever surpassed, abound upon the surface from one end

of the range to the other, and as far as work has opened the ledges the indica-hav- e

been bettered, but development capital comes forward slowly and little

can be done without it. The range has abundant grass and water, and live

stock to eat the one and drink the other are fast coming in. To advertise the

above facts and at the same time earn something more than livelihood from

this institution is the aim of the Black Range newspaper.

ADVERTISERS

Who wish to reach a mining community will notice that the Gupport of this

paper is at present almost entirely of that class and that It has no competition

nearer than Hfty miles; that intends to represent the four bright, lively towns

of Chloride, Grafton, Fairview and Robinson, and has a fair circulation. Rates

will be made known upon application.

of the second page.

Newspaper

one of the rery riohest mining regions

unsurpassed for stock raising. Conse

Raising Interests.

sufficient for the Black Raxoe if it so

and wealth of western Socorro county,

hither and open up the rich prospects

Range, is new. Prospects for

Subscription price printed at the head

COMPLETE.

NEW PRESSES

OF WORKMEN

as can be done in the territory and at as

Business Cards, Address Cards, Etc

US KNOW.

THE GREAT

Burlington
Route Eastward

Is the Old Tavorite and Principal Lir
-r- noii-

OHAIIA, KANSAS CITY, ATCHI-
SON Dd ST. JOSEPH

ro- R-

CI1ICAGO.
FEOHIA,

ST. LOUIS,
MILWAUKEE.

DETROIT,
Niagara Falls,

NEW YORK, BOSTON
And all points East and Southeast

THE XIXE COMPRISES
Nearly I.PMroUe Solid Smooth

Ah connections are made in UNION DEPOTSIt has a national reputation as bcinii TMKII EAT THROUGH Cx, t ,vr . .

sal y conceded to be the FlxtST
railroad In the world .or aU classes o, ZM

Try t, and yon will find traveling a luxuryInstead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this cclebraii line forsale at all offices in the West.
All Information about Rates of Fare, Sleet.-m- e

Car Accommodations, Time Table Ao.
will be cheerfully (jiveu ' 'by applying to
T' r?J7R' rfcnC V L OWBl.L,Manager, Uen, Pns9Chicago, Ills. Chicago, Ills.

E.J. SWORDS, Gen'l Western Ag't,
DENVER. COLORADO.

The Scenic Line of America

THE

Denver and Rio Grande

RAILWAY,

Colorado,'
New Mexico

and Utah!
The new seenie route to

UTAH J MONTANA,

And the

PACIFIC COAST
Will be opened by the completion of Mi..u..n j.mu rimy in tile aprlng.

The best route, because

KOxm MootCon.va.lesLt,

tils 2oet 3Dlro.

Opening to the ranchman over a million soresof f rtilo land, to the Btock grower vast
augi a unclaimed, and to the .

miner regions Hch in the
precious metals.

TH-E-

Denver and Rio Grande

Xsi tls.e X",-vr!.t- e SSovLta &

Passengers and Freight

Between all the moat important cities an
mining camps in uoiorii'lo. Over 1,600

miles of standard and narrow gauge,
splendidly equipped and carefully

munaged.

The Denver & Rio Grande Express

Is operated in connection with the railway
and guarantees prompt and eillcienl

service at reasonable rates.

D. C. DODiiE, F. 0 NIM8,
Uen'l Manager. Uen'l Pass. Afeat

DEXVER, COLORADO.

Armstrong Bros.

FORWARDING AND

Commission

Merchants

At ENGLE, N. M. '

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Flour, Grain and Hay.

Chloride Hotel

And Restaurant,

CHLORIDE, XEW MEXICO.

The pioneer hotel and headquart ot miner

and mining men.

First -- Class Accommodations
Is

of

For travelera. Terms reasonable.

Henry E. Rickert, Tropr.

ALEX. ROGERS,

Livery, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

ENGLE, NEW MEXICO

SOUTHWESTERN

STAGE COMPANY

Hare established the

Ende and Black Rane

Stage Line

Carrying Passengers and Express quickly
safoly uutl comfortably to

FAIRV1EW, CHLORIDE

ROBINSON AND GRAFTON.

Visitors to the Black Range

Will leave the railroad at Englo and take
this line, for it is the only Mage line running
nto this mining country.

ALEX. ROGERS,
General Agent.

GLORIETTA MILLS

J. De BOURQUET, Prop'r,

Keep sonstantly on hand the
best brands of

Flour, Meal, Etc.

CUSTOM WORK DONE.

ALSO

U. S. Forage Agency,

Grain, Hay and Wood,

Camp House for Travelers.

CANADA ALAMOSA,

Monticello P. O., Socorro Co., N. M

LAKE
VALLEY.

STABLES
Lake Valley City N. M.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

j
Rigs and Saddle Horses

Famished to all parts of tho Range.
ons furnished for Miners
and Campers.

Blacksmiths and Wagonmakers.

' HAY AND GRAIN FOR SALE.

' Uohney & Co., Proprs.

Black Range Drug Store

E. P. BLINN, M. D.
(Successor to Wm. DrUcoll.)

CHLORIDE, N. MEX.

Will eoutinue business In the old stand and
keep comtnull)- - ou hand a full assortment t

Pure Drugs,
Liquors,

Tobaccos,
Imported Cigars,

Patent Medicines,
Paints and Oils.

Perfumery,
Stationery

Fruits,
Candies,

Nuts.
c, Etc., Etc

Also

GENERAL NEWS DEPOT.

E. P. BLINN.

FITZPATRICK BROS.

ivory, Feed and Sale

STABLE,

Blacksmiths and Waeonmakers.

General Repairing done on short notice.
Charges reasonable,

CHLORIDE, N. M.

ALEX. ROGERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Gen'l Merchandise,

Liquors, Beer, Cigars and
Mining Supplies.

General Agent for

Hercules and Giant Powder

Fuse and Caps.

EN CLE, NEW MEXICO.

MONTE CimiSTO

Saloon and Billiard Room

BLAIN ft CO., Proprietors.

Miners' and Sportsmen s Headquarters.

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARB.

Anheuser's Beer Constantly
on Draught.

South Side Wall Street,

CHLORIDE N. M.

REBER & CO.,

SODA WATER
MANUFACTORY.

MAKES

Sarsaparilla,
Ginger Ale

and Plain Pop.
Uses new patenf stopper bottles and pure

syrups.
ROBINSON. N. M.

MONTE CHRISTO

RESTAURANT

In the old Monte Chrlnto Building,

Chloride, N. M.

First-clas- s meals at all hours, prepared
to order.

Board per week, $8.00
Single Meals, SO cents

WM. XELLEM. Proprietor.

The Black Range Job Office

men who successfully oppose a "wo- -

niau's will."
The greatest talker in existence

could ;iot talk long enough to taea
wagon wheel.

A man in Rochester has such a crack-

ed voice that he rarely fays anything
without breaking hi word.

A burglar beina asked by a magis-

trate his occupation, facetiously re-

plied: "A house-cleane- your honor."

The Grecian authorities now exclude
American purk. Greece without. pik
must be almost as bad as pork without
grease.

A tornado is very much lik a quack
doctor 'who strikes anew town. It
comes with a bit; blow and then deso-

lation follows.
People who think themselves smart

go about asking questions like this:
.''Can a rope walk?" We say, yes
when it is taut.

A little sketch going the rounds of
the press is headed "A young woman
Mih a history." Look om fir her. blie s
is a book agent.

"What is so rare as a day in June?'
W ell. now and then a d iv in April is
decidedly under done, and some of the
March days are real'y raw.

"Your presents are better than your
company," exclaimed a young lady who
had been receiving handsome gifts from
an obnoxious lover.

lleechcr will doubtless be gratified to
learn that Francis 1). Moulton has found
a salt mine ne.ir Warsaw, Xew York,
The B'eat lover always held that the
"mutual fiiend" whs too fresh.

"When I w as a young man," says Bill.
ings, "I was always a in hurry to hold

the big end of the log and do all the
lifting; now I am old, I seize hold of
the small end and do all the grunting."

A solemn old scientist printed the
fact that by bathing the feet in tepid
water a man could double his circula
tion, and now all the f ditois in Indiana
are having tanks fitted to their ofike
stoves.

A Ringle mill in Pittsburgh spins
235 miles of barbed fence were eveiy
twenty-fou- r hours. The cattlo of the
far wet are expected to seo the point
of this.

Artist (on summer tour): "Ah! Mad'
am, might I have the pleasure of paint-

ing yo'ir picturesque little cottage?"
Country dame: "Wa'iil, don't know,

Guess ye can. Ye might whitewash
the iencc, too, if ye like."

A girl in Dahlia struck her croquet
partner on the head with a mallet
brain fever set in, and the young man
nearly died. The girl wa kept under
arrest until fiis recovety, and when he
got well she married him, and now he's
Borry he didn't die.

Our esteemed eastern contemporaries
do not seem to entirely catch on to the
Tabor-Bus- h business They assert that
one is as bad as the other. This is ex-

travagance. One is worse than the
other. We do not say which in Colortt
do, but we draw straws.

There's something about your daugh
ter," Mr. Wanghopsaid reflectively
"Yes," said old Mr. Thistlepod, "theie
is; Iliad noticed it myself. It conies
every night 'at eight o'clock, and
doesn't get away usually till about
eleven o clock. And some of these
evenings I am going to lift it all the
'way from the front parlor to the side
gate and see what there's in it."

The Autophone company conduct all
of their correspondence by means of a
type-writ?- Hie company had occii'
sion to send four or five letters to an
agent way out in Wisconsin, and they
were amused a few days ago to receive
one from him closing with these words
"You needn't print any more letter
that you send' me, t jr I want you to
understand that I can read w riting."

"Doctor," a fond mother, leaning
over the bedside of her Son who seem
ed to be Buffering greatly, "what i3 the
matter uith hiinV" The physician ex
amined the sufferer and replied. "He
sick." "There," exclaimed the woman
"I knew you could tell what was the
matter with him. How fortunate it i

that you are in the neighborhood," and
she looked at tha medical gentleman
with an expression tiiat spoke of reit-fu-l

confidence.
Last Saturday a Philadelphia fish

dealer departed for a railroad station a
few miles out to spend Sunday with
pome friends. A f ter the cars had start- -

ed he found on looking at his return
ticket "in consideration of reduced
rates," etc, the ticket was good until
the day following; so on his return on
Monday he had to buy another ticket
to come home on. A day or so after-
ward a leading officer of the company
bought a couple of early shad of him.
They were delivered, and ou opening
the bundle was found a card slating
that in consideration of the low price
charged the shad would not be good
after two hours." The Dsh had to be
thrown away and that officer has been
in a brown study ever since.

IS NEW AND

NEW TYPE,

AND THE BEST

Enable us to torn out as good work

small figures. Ali work is warranted to please. "No litee, no takee."

IT YOU WAX!

Note Heads, Letter Heads, Bill Heads,

Envelopes, Programs, Labels, Posters,

Dodgers, Circulars, Blanks, Tabs, Tags,

' Wedding, Mourning and Ball Invitations,

Tickets,

LET

For anything you want in the way of printing, call on us. .We hope to do

the entire job printing of tlie If antra, at reasonable fipiurfn. Don't send aw;r
vithor.t lviii3 us a trial.

'.Tl'l obarge of Vrniylit. u. fiu-l- o tni
the Itaii:e and atfund to Us forwarding.'

VoruhaiitB in tho Blaok filing are .offoiad

special Jnduoenumiw to deal with ns. W

will treat all lalrly and soil etmsp. Try os.Chloride, New Mexico.
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